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I arr, ,iilliam E • .bls1n:i, .E.ciitcr· cmd .. -ublisner of the Kanawha 
Valley Leafer we ekly newspaper JUbli sned in Nitro, Jest Virginia. 
'I',lis tape i~ be:nf; recor·cie(i i.o tl1e :.rnlituc:e of :1.y modest office 
at First AV~Lu~ and 3~th ~tr~et in ~itro on a serene ~unday after-
noon of April 7, 1•;74--.:-alm .Sunday tr1is ysar. An)· background 
noises which may be detected come from 0ither the automobile 
-t.r·affic on :First Ave ;Ue, whicn douuli:;s as '.fost Virginia State 
HighwaJ' Hou te 25 or f re .en_ the snifting of ienn Central railroad 
cars on the tracks just across the stre~ which serve the chemical 
plants ana. thE: large warehous t: complex whici.1 :-nalrns up the economy 
of Nitro. 
F'or t:ne recorci., this ta i)e is being recordec for L~e orel 
1 ibrary at ;vrarshal 1 University in Huntington, :i✓ es t Virginia, at the 
request of Mrs • .i:.velyn Maddox of Nitro, ~Jest Virginia, a wam fami-
ly friend, who is pursuing a Masters degree. 1 am inclined to be-
lieve t11at sLe ~na;; be a oit prejudiced in ::E:lecti..:1g r.1e .for ner 
particular assignment and in thinking that I mignt have something 
worthwhile to ::.a~' to ge::1erntions yet unborn. I am under t:0.e 
assumotion that this undertaking is ta be autobiograQhical in 
nature but that I do nave the editorial prerogqtive of discours-
ing s orne on the historic al bacl{grou.nd of .-ies t Virginia ano. comment-
ing on politics. Mrs. Maddox, uf course, is aware of my own fierce 
pride in West Virginia snd my strong political beliefs. I have 
sufficient faith and confidence in Mrs. Maddox's own intelligence 
and her unrelenting pursuit of further knowledge to t.::1ink that 1.f 
she believes I may have something wort!~hile ta add to a pernanent 
oral library at an outsta:1ding institution of nigher leurnin[:; •.. 
well, mayb b l h a ve. 
be recording a ~eclamation to be } reserve d for ~osterity. Most 
of illj writing over a } erlod of nei~h ant e a half centurv is nre-
~ v ~ 
served in the bound volumes or microfilm libraries of half a 
dozen newspapers in West Virgin~a, some in the CongressionalRecord, 
a few line2. in 1,Hlli &m S. i;wite 1 s book t11e "Making of a ir·esident", 
196 0, and in Harry Ernst's book of the ~rimary 8olitical campaigns 
of John 1'1 • Kennedy and Hubert H. Humphrey in \lest Virginia - "Ti1e 
}'rims.ry That Macie a President. 11 Generous excerpts of '!rlJ li terery 
efforts will be found in the State Papers of West Virginia's 25tn 
vovernor - Cecil H. Underwood. It should be added here in all 
honesty that contradictory and uncomplirne nta.ry editorial and 
column corrm1ent on my writings can also be found in tt1e libraries of 
some of dest Virginia's outstanding daily and weekly newspapers. 
Controversy has been a part of my career, not by cha~ce ••. but by 
cuoice---which probably will become more aoparent as we progress 
with this oral editorial. 
What is most di1'1'1cul t t o reconcile now iE> e,het tllis transerip-
tion is being recorded in the present. If or when it is used from 
the permanent oral library it will be the past. However, I will 
try to keep in mind that this fact of life will be your problem ••• 
not mine ••• and if I can help to achieve a respectable grade for 
my student sponsor in 1974, I will have accomplished my objective. 
So •.. from here on you are on your own, whatever the digits of your 
class in old M.U. 
The great Will Rogers once said when he was required to pro-
duce a birth certificatL to be issued s passport ••• ttr thought the 
very fact tha t I we:. s here p ro ves t:rw.t 1. '.-JaS born." 
Well, I was bo rn in .doncev ':- rte, Gree norier ~aun ty, ~vest 
Virg inia, on Sep t embe r 8 , 1 9 10 whic h Mak e s my age at t h e time 
of this dis sertati on 63 year 2 old ~lu s . I w&s christened Wi lliam 
E.d·,-,1 a rd s .r:;l a:-;: e - wi t h t h e 11 s 11 o n the mid ci l e na::ne, l.!;dwards, f o r 
!ny 7other's m&iden famil y n 8~e. My fat~er was the late William 
~. Blak e, J r. , Edi t o r and tublisner of t he ~est Vi r g t n ia Ne ws, a 
wc.s k 1 y Hepub l ican newspaper i::-1 s t r ong Der:1.ocratic Gr eenbrier County. 
I poin t ou t t h e political party affiliati on because of its 
releva.nc J to the circuY'l.sta.nces of the time s a n d its ir1J:J 2Ct on my 
own care er to date. 
That I sriou ld f ollow the newspaper p r of ession for t h e most of 
my lif e was almost inescapable froY'l the ti~e t h&t I knicked off the 
end of the mi ddl e fin ge r of my ri ght hand in the cog wheels of an 
old printing p ress in~the ~est Virginia News office at the age of 
five. Th ere can b e no doubt but th e. t this minor accident, a. hell'.lva 
w~il i ng anc. bloody · trs.gedy at the time - intermingled the printer''s 
ink into my blood stream creating a fualady from which I was never 
to recover. Thus I refl e ct here today at the age of retirement that 
a full life has actually completed a full cycle f rom a weekly news-
paper in Greenbrier County to a weekly newspaper in Kanawha and 
Futnam counties. 
Interestingly enough this full life cycle of my career covered 
three different profess i ons but all of them related and integrated 
by the circumstances of the tiCTe - news media, oolitical and mili-
tary. In all, I believe I have accomplished a small meas~recdf 
success but, if not, certainly a full measure of satisfaction and, 
thadcfully, only a f ew re grets. 
An-.; &.u to biogra.iJ;:1j' cf m;,, s 0lf ,-ioul c. not oe cornple t e without 
r,om1e ref' erer.c e to rr.y a ::-1c es trial bac «ground of wu i en I am e:xc eeding-
ly )rcud out may be helpful in eYp l aining ny own lat er eY ploita 
and escapades. 
My paternal 2;rand!'ather, :,\i'illia m Burd::. ·-· e Blake, was born on 
Januar.;1 21, H:52. It ·v,as the e:reat frustration in an otneri,Jise 
unfr·u2tratE:d lift: that he w2s nevar a.llow e d t c tell freely just 
1,,1here he was born. According t ,.:; my father in hi s eulo g;y wl1en :1J1 
grandfather was inducted into the ',{est Virginia Journalisrr.. Hall 
of Fame, the blesse~ event t~ok place on an Chio River steamboat 
somewhere in the vicinity of Ironton, Ohio. Hy grandmother, who 
lived to be 92, would never let my grandfather t ell the story be-
cause her own Victorian upbringing taught her tna t a lady snould 
not have been travelling in that delicate rondition. My father 
added that he had assurances tn9t my grandfather's birth was legiti-
mate, natural and with the benefit of medical aid. Since this reve-
lation was not made by my father until 1951, I have been unableto 
find out for □~r own satisfaction jurt what kind of a steamboat my 
great grandparents were travelling on. I heve 8 n inkling that it 
may have been a gospel singing end ev2~g~list troupe because my 
grandfather became a music composer, arranger and publisher of 
hymns. But, then again, it could have been a minstrel showboat. 
But whatever the reasons of my grandfather's birthplace being 
an Ohio River boat, his musical talsnts later prevailed which by 
fate establi~hed hir1 as a publisher and a newspaperman in .Nest 
Virginia. 
At the outbreak of the Civil War, my grandfather at the true 
age of 13 acv enced hi~ ~~ e to 1 6 and accompanied his fatner into 
the service of the Uni or: with the 15th Ohio Re giment. he was a 
mesa.enger Bnd a ''dru!TI.ITler bcy 11 2'1 ' . ·-vBS v1ound 0 d in the hand in ths 
sk irmishing around Anti 8tam and woul~ Jroudly display the scar 
at lat er reunions o f ti. ie G-ra.c.d Arr,1y of the Republic. 
At the close of tne hostilities uetween the states, my 
grandf2.ther -,.,,as mustered ou_t of t .::1e Union Ar>:1y in the s:nenandoah 
Valley .of Virgini8.. He became affiliated witn the Solomon Funk 
Music l'ubli'."hing Company and its succes s or the Rubush-l(eiffer 
Music .Publishing Company at Si::-ig ers Glen, Virginia. 'l'he companies 
were engaged in ti,e publication of hymn books, church music books 
and music teJ<tbooks. It was here that my grandfather met and 
married a pretty Southern lass fro~ Mount Solon, Virginia, who 
worked in the bindery of the publishing company, Mary Alice Horne, 
a strong willed you~g lady who in her earliest teens had maintained 
the family fal'Y11 and homeplace while her fat he r one. brothers went 
off to the war and weathered the scourges of many battles fought 
up and down the Srienandoan Valley. 
T:1.e music publislling como a.ni c s prospered and inc i d.en t to the 
music publisLing business, the Shenandoan Collegiate Institute was 
established in Dayton, Virginia. The Institute remains today in 
Dayton as the Shenandoan Conservatory of Music. 
The -music publishing coP.1pany moved to Dayton and embarked on 
a new venture, a portable organ factory, to make four-octave organs 
which could be carried on horseback likE saddle bags by circuit 
riding preachers of the era. My father was born in Dayton, Virginia 
in 1883. 
Just shortly after the orgRn factory had commenc e d production 
it was completely de2trayed by fire in 1884. My grandfather 
movec his fa~ ily, bag and bagsage, including one of the ~ortaole 
organs, s :)me of tii.E: music enp raving plates salvaged from the fire 
and Rn old proof press fro~ the Valley of Virginia, across the 
Allegheny Mountains into the fertil e and beautiful Greeubrier 
Valley of ~est Virginia. 
He took up residence in Ronceverte, a booming lumber mill 
and railroad town on the Greenbrier River. He purcnased an interest 
in the already established weekly newspaper, The Valley Messenger, 
along with the printing 9lant. Still a musician and music pub-
lisher at heart, in 1886, ~illiam B. Blake, Publisher, in conjunc-
tion witn his former partner in Virginia, Aldine s. Kieffer, issued 
the "sacred and social" song loook titled 11 1'he Royal .Proclama.tion. 11 
My grandfather was also a composer. He wrote many hymns, some 
of which are still in :Methodist Himnals under his own name, but 
many more under va.rious pseudonyms of friends or a.cquain tanc es. 
He had a penchant for this sort of t n ing as a way of honoring others. 
This is most forcefully expressed by the fact that my father was 
named 11 William Bradbury" after the foremost hymn composer of the 
time. 
What maae the "Royal .Proclamation" an outstanding music pub-
lication was that it introduced to West Virginia and the rest of 
the nation ti;.at grand old song w~1ich first extoled t.tlil magnificance 
and the majesty of West virginia. It was "The west Virginia Hills." 
Mrs. Ellen King, a young lady of poetic talent had expressed 
her feelings for her native state of West Virginia. Her beautiful 
words and elegant language had been set to music by H. E. Engle. 
Upon publication by ~illi~ B. Blake it was arranged into the four-
part harmony and it is believed that the chorus "Oh ti1e Hills, 
.')eautiful hills 11 wit.i:1 t.1.1e rici1, rolling bass was auaed to the 
song at the time of its first publication by my grandfatner. 
Althougn th ,:, "Royal rroclamation" was ciesignated as a "sscred 
and social 11 songbook and did contain music otn1::r than ti::oss which 
would be considered standard hymns, I have alwa;s/s held the belief 
th 0 t the " ';~est Virginia Hills" s riould be considered a .State hymn 
rather thAn a State song. It's lyrical references to the II sum."l1i ts 
bathed in glory like the Prince Lrnrna~1uel 1 8 Land", the "sumrnits 
pointed skyr.-Jard to the Great Almi ghty's la.nd" and "in the evening 
time of life if my Father only wills" certainly the reverence 
which ~llen King held for her native State is apparent. 
In recalling the early days of the Valley Messenger, my 
father often told of how, ."when the s ~iiri t moved him as it often did" 
my grandfather would sit down at the organ and accompany his own 
rich, bass voice in some familiar hymn and tnat even the typesetters 
and the printers devils wo 1-1ld join in harmony. My i'ather remarked 
that he was well into his teens before he realized tnat an organ 
was not a standard ~iece of printing equi?ment in a newspaper office. 
Although my grandfa.thcr was a. staunch Abraham Lincoln 1i:epub-
lican, tne Valley Messenger, was considered an independent news-
pa]er. However, sadly outnumbered in Greenbrier County, tne Repub-
lican Party Leadership prevailed upon my grandfather and my fat.her to 
establish a Republican newspaper voice in the county. 
In 1897, the Valley Messene;er became the ',-Jest Virginia News--
The Paper .Everybody Reads--a Republican newspaper publis.ned by 
'rJilliam b. Blake a.1d .:;on. In lers tha.:1 2 years and just bei'ore the 
turn of the century, my father ~Jilliarn B. Blake, Jr. beca1e the 
l!;di tor of tue ..• est Virginia News at age 16 - a. mere young whipper-
snapper to the olde r and more wis e 1::di tor and publi :, ner of tlie 
county's Democratic voice the Gr e e nb rier Ind ependent in Lewisburg, 
Col. Thomas h. De :,ni s, a full fled 6ed Colonel in tne Ar my of the 
Confederate St8.tes of Arner•ica. 
My father had no formal e ducation. As a chil d he had been 
suscsptib:;.e to most of t..:1 e. childhood diseases and nad suffered a 
severe bout with pneumonia, wl::.icn in thos • .. days, if not fatal left 
lasting debillitating effects. My father described his own physique 
as "puny. 11 He never weighe d over 130 pounds in ni s life. 'l'he public 
scno o ls of Ronceverte would not be considered of the best by today's 
standards for the dispensing of education. Hesides that, the school 
yards of Ronceverte at recess with the sons of railroad engineers, 
section hands, loggers and nill workers was not exactly the place 
for any "puny" kid - especially a Republican, puny or not. 
My father learned his ABC 1 .s, reading anci writing from rpy 
grandmother. He was tutored in uritr.Jnt. tic by a Robert L. "Uncle 
Bob" Kramer, a school teacher, a newspaperman and printer in his 
own right who had been lured into the News office to add his baritone 
voice to the harmon/ of ti1e singing sessions. Bob Kramer had been 
educated in .2enn8 y lvai', ia and he wound u p his own newspaper career 
as the editor of the Marlinton Journal in Pocahontas County. 
To get the ~est Virginia News off to as rousing a start as 
possible under the circumstances, the paper initiated a subscription 
campaign offer in wh ich L1e bonus was a set of illustrated encyclo-
padeas. ;3ince they were avallable in the news office, my father 
quinched his thirst for knowledge by reading oach volume from cover 
t o cover - from "aodica.ti.:m to zulu." 
ln &cidi t ion, my father \,a s a n avi d rerider of t he t :1.cn 
call ud '\,.;ulp !nf.:1p:a z ines" .t'ro ·11 the news t s.nd a t the c orner a ru g 
st o re a n d fr cm tlH: s cil::,o l hi ~·-t o r y oc ob0 of h i s bro t.i:1ers who d id 
a tt e nd th e ~ublic s ch o o ls. You s ee, the re ,,..:ere ?:lo di s tra c tions 
and not much o th e r r e creationnl activity et that time. There was 
no r adio o r tel e vis io n and ev en the ?hono gra ph wa s still Ju st a 
novelty. His ~r l nt i n g a nd JUbli sh ing wa 3 l s arned s trictly by 
apprenticeshi p and expe rience fr om ~o n g publishi n g to beco ming 
a cart oonist b y Atc h ing on o p iece of linoleum. 
Anyway , this was prett y much tho circu:nstances, the situation 
and the setting when the We s t Virginia News was establi s~ed in 
Honc everte, 
newspaper. 
Greenbr ier County, We s t Virginia, a s a Hepublican 
This in itself a.:rain s ort of sub - divided the l ovalties , __ u 
of both fionceverte and Greenbrier County. The division now became 
not only political but :-> rovincial. The people of Ronceverte -
Democrats and Republicans - developed a new p ride in their own 
newspa per as opp osed to the newspaper in tl1eir comrnuni ty arch 
rival, Lewisburg , just four miles away. Some Roncev e rte d ie - hard 
Democrats wculd caucel their su bscriptions t o the news in an election 
year but woul d renew arain onc e tne political campaign was over. 
The West Virginia N~ ws prospered and in 1909 moved into an 
imposing new, 3 - ~tory brick bu ilding of its own on Roncever-c;e 1 s 
nain Street. In t h a t s ane year , as the saying goes, my father took 
unto himself a bride. Following in the tradition of Grandfather 
Blake, he selected a beautiful Southern belle from deep in the 
heart of Texas with all of the blueblood lines, the credentials 
and L1.e qual if ic at i on s for the Daughters of the A:neric an Revolution ••. 
and for the Unit e d Daughters of the Confed eracy ••. Lena Lee Edwards. 
Th e 11 Lee 11 i--iF[, s fa:n :Lly nar:ie c ir·e.ctl y fr0 ·n the Lee 1 c of Virginie. 
T~1ey were ma1·r i e d in No v ,:_,mi:,e r 1989 . I came along a di sere et 11 
mont hs l a ter a s the first s on of~ family af f our childr en -
jilli~1 Edwards, Norma n Bradbur~, Mffjorie Alice a nd Rober t Lee. 
Hy recollections of t Le l!;dwards :; ili.e of my fa:1il J a::.0 e mostl ;,1 
obscure s inc e I was raised a.s a Blake in Ronceverte. It s0 ems 
t ha t my great grandfathe r Edwards had gone t o Texas in hi 8 youth 
with the s n:ne grou t:' o f volunteers with Sail Houston, J im Bowie and 
the other assorted rowdies of the time. Whether his roots were in 
Virginia or Tennessee, I have re.rer been quite certain. M;, f ather 
would never let my mothe r regale us t oo much with the exploits of 
my grandfather Jo e .idt,i ards, -out her fami ly relationsnip to the Lees, 
the Macintoshes, the Hoods and tna Southern aristocracy was at least 
tolerated as a subj ~ct of famil y hi8tory. 
I do know that my g ran dfather Edwards ~as in Texas during the 
early da ~Ts of the development of the oilfields. rte ,;as a nwi ld-
ca tter", and a promoter and a real Gs tat e speculator. From bi ts 
and l) ieces I could put together, Grandf athn r Edwards 1.; as a rounder 
and possibly a gambl F. r since it ·,,Jas feast or famine, steak or ham-
burger, rich or b roke from one day t o the next. He did strike it 
rich in the "s ooner" race into Oklahoma and in one of his times 
of affluence donated the land for the present Southern Methodist 
University. He also promoted t.i1e Rio Grande itailroad. 
My maternal grandmother whom I knew onl y as 11 Ma.rnr1a Rose" from 
my mother, died when my mother was just six years old. while my 
grand1'ather Edwards was off on some of his p romotions, my mother 
was raised and sch ooled in a convent school in Fort ';/orth, Texas. 
Wrien sr1e had aci:1ieve d the equivalent of a hip;n school education, 
she ca!"'le tc Hichmc:1c, Virginia to attend the Rich.,1ond ~iomen I s 
College, wnicn wes the;tf~~brr of the University of Richmond. 
Virrinia law forb2d co- educational schooLf at that time. After 
her grnd·J..2.tion ir: Rich,:'!onci, f1:1. e tav. p_i1t .sc ::,'.Jol for a time back in 
It was L:.i:, schocJ. teac:.1.I.ng experi e~-x: e of vny ,riot~1er I s w.c.ich 
launched my own care e r. 
I c ould read, writ~ and knew my multiplication tables before 
I was old enough to go to school. It was my ~otner's way of 
enter·t aining me as well as keepinp me out of misc:iief. That edt...-
cational aa.va.nta.ge becar:ie qui t s a disadvantage to m:/ teachers who 
had to find other activities to keep me busy nor was tt too popular 
with my classmetes who figured that I was just some "smart" kid 
which caused me s ome anguish--mental and physical. 
It must have been ab ~)U t tnis time that I figured out for my-
self that it wasn't too Emart to be different f~ m the other kids ••• 
even if you were. I had to apply tLis new found knowledge my~ielf 
for I wasn 't going to [et any help at home. 
My father had never attended the Ronceverte Grade School so 
l1ad no knowl8dge of the pro bl er'ls which can oe enc ,)unt ered. My 
mother was intent on raising a ''perfec t litt.ie gerrtlemen" of tne 
"Little Lord Fountleroy 11 style. I had to Le in~acuately dressed 
.1 or school even to having my hair c <)mbed and my "cowlick" slicked 
down by my mother spit~ing on her nand and smbothing it down just 
as I left the door every morning. 
At that time all boys wore sl~rt pants, knickers, with 
buckles around the bottom and stockinps. My mother was certain 
that the knickers were to be wor1n 'ouctled abov e the knees and bloused. 
Most of the 1-::id s at school hP.d a different idea and .~us t left 
them unbuckled and hang down. Them that buckled up their britches 
Wf: re :cissies. 
There was an old house, a haunted houre we told the ~irls in 
the neighborhood, just over the hill between my home and schooL 
It had sort of a d .:t f;ou t bas eTYJcnt whic'.:1 I us eci to perform my Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hide act. The min '.l te I hit th~ old nouse ctown cBrue 
my pants lcr;s, off witl:1 t Le tie, muss up rr::; hair 31:.d chan[ e my 
oooks fro::1 & neat store-bought book bag to an old . leather strap. 
TI1e old hoIB e also servet for so~e years to hide my contraband 
such a~ cigarettes and a dirty cartoon book o~ two. 
There was el~ a gravel pile near the old housa an~ I wo J ld 
fill up my pockets with rocks just in cas e anyone along the route 
to school still maintained the itea that I was some sort of a 
sissy. 
Of course, the reverse ~rocetlure had to b accom)lished each 
da;J on i ... y way heme from school. This took s0r:1e c.oine; since the 
Grade School was at least a :mil -" or so fro!1 home and I had to come 
home for lunch ea.ch a.a;/. 'rhere was no free lunch prograrn at school 
and only those kids w:10 came ln from the country wore allowed to 
bring t.neir own lunches to school. 
I had heard politics talked at Lone •.• breakfast, dinner, and 
supper ••• so was really no novice at school. My father, however, 
wa.s an 6thical politician and believed in the strict observance 
of tte rules and the election laws. ~ut, it was in the third grade 
that I learned my rirst lesson in prnctical ~olitics. I was a 
candidate for president of the class alon3 with another fellow 
narn ed Jim Mill er. Somewhere I had gotten ti10 i<.1 e:=i, I I rn not sure 
wl1eth&r it wa.J from my ,:10t.r1er or m;;' faL1er or mayb0 the teacller, 
that the 1olite a~d 1r~per tning to do was t c be modest and not 
vote fer ;/ourself but vote for :,0 011.r opponent. '..,Jell, I lo~,t that 
election by just one vote - mine. It would have been a tie but 
one kid who votec for me © uldn' t rpell wor·th a darm-1 and wrote: on 
his ballot -- L1ally black instead .p OJ. dilly bl.s.::e the 1 • • • Kl C1 w.::o 
was on the counting board thre:,; that ballot out. I learned later 
that :~is fe.tL.er was the Dar:1.ocrat Commi tte'.;m&n for :Fort 3!::ir·ing 
District and that my opponent Jim 1v1iller's .fatner was the De'.nocrs.t 
uounty Assessor. You know, I wonder to tnis day if my old man 
didn I t set mp up for that 1 es son by gi vi'!1e-~ me tlw t bu~ ines s about 
being modest and not voting for yourself. And, incidentally that 
nickna.me "Bally" hung wlth me all tLrough grade school. 
My grammar sc.r1ools days in Ronceverte lasted until I conpleted 
the fifth grade and ~y escapades end vagarie~ in discipline had be-
come well known to m:r parents. There wasn I t :really a cor:1.t:1.unications 
gap between myself and my parents - -some old biddy was always willing 
to communicate to my father what I had dona ••• but we had different 
_philosophies about my selection of companions and just w.::1at ac ti vi ties 
I should participate in. 
I started s':"rlokine; when I was 9 yearsold arti by the time I was 
ten I was chasing little girls although I wasn't sure why. I went 
barefoot in the SU'.11Il1er, played ba.sebal 1, with a chew of tobacco in 
ny mouth, on a vacant lot just out of the range of the house and 
went swim~ing in the favorite spot of all the kids just above second 
dam on the Greenbrier River. My mother was afraid for me to go 
swim.'rdng and one time offered a neighbor boy several years older 
than I ,rns s_ ;1d r s1Ji_tted to b ," the best swirr.uner in t.own five dollars 
t c teach ~n. 1.: t ,) 2. 1r;:m. l-lell ••• l co:..tld alr~acy swLn be tter tnad he 
c o;_tld. 
Needlcsr to sa~ that it was et thi ~ point in tfme tnat ~y 
father and mother had decid8d that there woul~ have to be a whole 
new approach to my upbringinE;. By this time I had a brother end 
sister of sclwo l ag0 wno were model pup::_J. s and neec.ec. the full 
attention of L10ir parent~ without the influance of r1y escapaci.es 
ona. antics. 
My moth e r ha.d been schooled in private school s a::-id had prevailed 
upon my father for some time that I should be sent to a ~.)rivate 
school and away f rm the environment of Hcnceverte. The school 
, 
selected was considered one of ti:1e best from. the catalogs and 
recommendations--Todd School for Boys at ·/Joodstock, Illinois. 
~ell, at Todd School I was some sort of a foreigner and a 
freak ••• but no mors tha~ the rest of those younguns were to me. 
I was the fartherest ewa;; fro!11 home D.nd fr-or:: somewhere ''doi,,.;n .;;iouth. 11 
I talked funny and it wasn't unusual for not only the other kids 
but for t:na :-nernbers of tlie st af'f' and f ac'J.l ty to mock me or try to 
imitate me. I go t so that I would t.crow in a 1'e;,1 extra things just 
to throw them ••• including some pretty tall tales without a word of 
truth in them. I learned a lot at Todd an~ I think Todd learned 
a lot from me. It took a little while and so!:lle doin~ but I knew 
when I was in H'1d accepted 1rJhen I picked up a nickname ••• 11 1:Jop." 
Most of the boys were frorn Chicago or Milwaukee and I didn't know 
t h at "',fop" was the nickname f' or ~n I tali an. In fact, I hac. never 
seen an Italian that I know of. But m:r swarthy corr.ple:xio!1 and big 
BlakE nose fOrnehow identified rne ~s Italian to them end b e sides •.• 
tt H 9 . .SD 1 t I ~i dn't know an;tninz ab out ethnic 
sr raci&1 l don I t .r• e co g::::i ze the:,1 now. 
1 nave a few v1v1d memori es s f Todd 5c ~ ool •.. go od and some 
not ~-8 €'OOd. One of the first wRs tb.1t when I receive d my copy 
of Ti10 1.ie st Virg::.nia ne ~,s :!. t was s o -:ne sort of an oddj_ ty. Mvs t of 
Chicae:;o Tri bune. 
But they had a class in print i ng and a printing plant. Now ther e 
I ,-ms a wni z b ec :ms e I coul d hand set t y:; e, make up, lock up a 
c~taise am run the job press better than the professor. 
I think the "hillbill y" tusin.:::ss becau9e I was from ~-Jest 
Virginia had preceeded me and mad e its rounds among the faculty. 
~·Je had a sdhol period in which we had to write letters home and, 
of course, they were censored by the needmaster. I don't think 
I was out of line in addressing my letters 11 Dear Mom:" or referring 
to my father as "Daddy" but when I wrote a letter to m;y grandmother 
and grandfather with the salutation "Dear Maw and 2aw;" and i'- oelled 
it 11 MA~-J " and "PAW" and hHnded it to the headmaster, he couldn't 
conceal his mirth. I snatched the letter back and proceeded to 
tell hir1. in railroad yardmaster languagr t:0.at it would be a "cold 
da;y in hell before any son-of- 8 -oitc:1 read any.'.'11ore of my letters." 
That evening both the headmaster and I were called into the 
home of the principal and the owner of the school, Nobel Hill. 
We were invited to sit in front of an open fire9lace in his living 
room. H.e was good, in fact, he was as good as his name, Noble. 
He carefully e:,p lained the differences in the geography and the 
cust oms of our different areas and deftly led us into a bull session 
where we could swap yearns abcut our own home towns. The headmaster 
was from Sheboygan, ~iisconsin. l'ie became fast friends and it W3 sn 1 t 
much more than a c ouple of we e ks later that the headmaster was 
abl e to ge t me out of a'1other cmbarassing jam. 
One of t h e cultural advantBGes of attending Todd Scnool was 
a "Music Memory" course .tn which the students lear;:-ied to recognize, 
identify ar1~ app r e ciate the classical selections. l can still re-
cognize tne 11 ,Jilliam 'l'ell Cverture", 11 .ieer Gj·nt .Suite", "Swan Lake ", 
and many c f the other s tandard classics ••• and a smattering of the 
strains from the operas. In one segment of the c ourse we were 
going to learn band music and marches. Somewhere in a medley of 
march music or war son P,: s, the band on that old phono g raph struck 
up "Di:xie. 11 
Well, I jumped to my feet, clapped my hands and let out a 
blood curdling "rebel yell." It was s 1)ontaneous, automatic, a 
refleY action whic n I was actually not aware of. You see, back 
in Green brier County that I s what everybody did when tney heard 
11 Dixie 11 and I can recall my mother standing up, singing ::i.nd clapping 
her hands e.nd tappin g her f oot when a bpnd played Dixie at a con-
cert of the Ronceverte Citizens Band, at a circus or at any public 
entertainment. 
I want to tell you t nat I really created so!lle commotion. Kids 
cleared the aisles for four rows on each side of me, some ducked 
under their seats and others headed for the doors and windows. 
They were certain that I had been taken witn some sort of fit and 
had gone completely berserk. The headmaster, a Mr. Johnson, 
stopped the phonograph. I slid back down in my seat with my head 
in my hands on the desk and a sort of weak, sheepish grin on my 
fe.ce to hide my embarassment. 
Once order was restored 1n the classroom, Mr. Johnson explained 
much in the same manner as Noble Hill had done a few weeks before 
that it was a custom where 1 came from to stand up and cheer when 
they played Dixie and added that out of respect 1'or me and my part 
of the country they shou.1d do the same. 
He started the record again and wneu the bana came to '1Dixie 11 
every kid in the room jumped to his feet, clapped and cheered. I 
joined them. 
To this day I have stood for the state -ong of any State when 
it is played, the national anthem of any country or the alma mater 
for every school in every stadium I was ever in. I have stood 
and applauded every Governor of :,vest Virginia regardless of his 
politics and every president of the United States when I have had 
the opportunity. 
Todd School lasted just two years. I am surs that my father 
and Todd came to a mutual agreement that it would be beneficial 
to both if I did not return. 
I went back to the eighth grade at Ronceverte Grade ~cnool 
and was soon accepted again by my old companions and cronies. It 
was then taat I started my real apprenticeship on the West Virginia 
News, on- the - job training, I believe it is called now. The News 
was printed and mailed on Friday's then and by some special di~ 
pensation I was given each Friday afternoon off from school to 
help with the mailing. Mostly my responsibility was to hand-feed 
the folder and to deliver the mail sacks to the post office or 
directly to the trains. I had the use of a big, two - wheeled push 
cart which was in general use by the iost offices at the time with 
U. S. Mail stenciled on the side. This gave me eome prestige and 
since I took the slogan 11 The mail must go tL.rough" quite seriously, 
on occ~1sions I ;nr,. d.e ms self a. re e l ha za r ci t c t; Ve n t11e sparce 
traff ic on rtonce verte 's ori ck s tr 6c t s a nd sor'.1 :::- snock ed pece s tri ans 
o:,' )USning t h e ca.r t at t o9 sp e ed e n d yelling "Gangwa: , t.tie :na il 
11llS t go t l :r ou zh . II 
1-ossibl ~/ one of t..:·1e re Hfons I did not reti.l r n to Todd Sc ..:~ool 
was financial sinc e my fathe r had just ~urchasea the largest and 
fine s t ho!11e in Ronc everte. It had oeen built less t ... iari 1 8 years 
before by a wealthy famil y who had a lumber mill and furniture 
factory in Ronceverte but wer e returning to live in Charleston. 
It was a beautiful 3-story frame house with 20- rooms and 8 full 
basement. The thirc. floor boasted a ballroom . It had mor h t h an 
2 acres of lawn with three sets of terraces. No~ t h e full base-
ment was not for any g ame room, recreation r o om or fa~ily room. 
It was for dest Virginia's great natural resource, coal •• • 40 tons 
of it every year to fire a monster of a furnace. Although my 
father never let me fool much with the co!n::ilicated damper system, 
it did become mostl y MY job to feed that iron monster, shovel by 
shovelful • •. bank the fire at ni ght end shake down the ashes and 
fire it U :) a gain in the early :nor~1ing. My ino tiler ex plained that 
tni~ was II to earn 111y board and keep." I earned it. Sum:ners we: re 
delightful times in Ronceve r te in Greenbrier County, for that 
matter all up and down the Greenbrier River. I ha.V e fished a.nd 
and camped along the Greenbrier from Buckeye in Pocahontas County 
to Talcott in Summers County. Th ere were two favorite c~mping 
spots. One was at the mouth of Anthony's Creek north of Ronceverte 
and t11e other at the mou ti1 of Second Creek below Ronceverte and 
which was in commuting distance of town. But, whP-rever we could 
pitch a tent and set up a cam ,) it was ho:-ne f c-r the SLt:ri.me r· "however 
so numble." 
One: of the grandest lnc.i e s of al 1 tirrie:::, iv1rs. J o.tm B. Earris, 
would take ~er ow~ two ~ons, th e el dest John, Jr. my own age, and 
rou::-id u ,J all of t he str8 } S in our te e nE. gi1 bracket t o AnL10n_y tr ... e 
camJ. It could last from two weeks to as many a s six we £k s at a 
tLne. SLe a.ls•J had two daug.r1ters just a snade older end many times 
the camp Pt Anti:1o n.; was c o- educational. 
Ant ~ony was a station on the Greenbrier Division of the C ~ C 
Railroad anc consisted cf the depot and the cou3try store wn ich was 
the :Jost office. 'I".w trai:is :nace the run ''up the Greenbrier 11 each 
day both ways. The station was across the river from where the 
creek flowed into the river a nd there was a bridge a ways upriver 
but we could mee t the train, pick up supplies and mail by boating 
or canoeing across the river. 'I'he mistress of the country store 
was Grace Sands and she would understandingly sell us a nickle bag 
of Bull Durham tobacco, c0mplete with cigarette pa~ers, or a plug 
of chewing tobacco along with pop end candy and cur staple order 
of a sack of navy beans and a big piece of fat back meat. 
We swan, fished, hiked, played s~me gwnes or just loafed all 
day long. At ni ght it was the campfire with singing to the accom-
pan;r-:nent of a uk elle or a banjo, story telling, game s , swa;)ping 
li es or vying with eac.i:i other for s ome i1:1;Jromp tu entertalnrn.ent we 
could pre,ient. Mrs. Harris ruled the cam p and p resided over the 
campfire. Her monarchy of the mountains was absolute. Her royal 
ro ue wc:.co an old brown shawl in the day time and a putcnworlc quilt 
arounc her snoulders in tlie c.t1illy evenings at the ca-npfire. Mrs. 
Rebecc8. Harri s was tr 1.1l:-· i.v'est Virginia I s original ~ueen s:i,lvia. 
Ant nony' s Creek ju s t had t o be one of the col de st, clearest 
streams in the country. It's source was s amwwhere in the vicinity 
cf R.l 110::-1 
It ',vllS 
sort of a narroh hole t~roush the ro~k. ~ou w~re really not 
l~itiated into ttle camp daring enoush to 
SiJLl Ll.Lden-.1&tc:- tbrough t:is.t hole. Ycu cou.lc resci ... a:10t:rnr swim:rnL-:.g 
hole the other 2ide cf th2 ~ou~tcin, Blue ~end, ty either hiking 
across tne to ~ of the mountain or ~aking your way along the cliffs 
of the canyon foi~ed by the credk. The cliff-hanging route was 
the most haz8rd0us mainly because one could enc ,)unter a co p;:ierhead 
or a rattle.snake. But, b.ig bro~.;n .snd speckled trout co ,J.ld be 
seen in the clear water but the problem was they coJ.ld see you 
too a.nd 1 t was seldom that one of them c cul d be E,nagged. .B'ew 
fishermen were snarter than those trout. 
The Greenbrier River had plant~ of bass, piKe and ~erch for 
catch~ng on a )Ole or fly rod but a trot line across the river 
wculd ~rovide real eating with a big blue or channel catfis2 and 
occa.;::j_onally an unwary mud turtle. :2u.t, Hrs. Harris could take one 
turtle and make up enough turtle stew to last the whole cem~ a week. 
This era of the wilderness is gone now, of c~urse. It's de-
mise corrrnenceci i.;ith tne c r eation of tne Civilia:-, Conservation Corps 
in th0 1930 1 s to create jobs during th~ depression for the boys 
from Br•ooklyn. The destruction has oeen completed by the conser-
vationists, t:ie college educated foresters, the environmentalirts 
and the ecolocists. Statr built cabins have reulaced the tents 
and any sum.~er day 'l'iill find the area packed wiU1 ca11i;EJrs, trailers 
or .. motor homes complete wih televi3ion, refrigerators end air 
c oncit1onin g . lt'•· juct o, well, I gues:3, '.Jut I 1,;ouldn't have 
bu::; t. I :·; s s s e c on 1 y one s n b j e c t , 1/ J of g c re d i t , i n nm s i c • 
Besici.e ,s t :ia t the ne-w era of r :r-011iLit~cn h &. u. l s hu•,3d in n ew c n nlle ,1ges 
for me to t -:;:.:: t t o the com1:-:- l e te f ru:c trst ~on &nc. a~;guish o.f -:-1:· nlready 
distraug~t )e r ects . . . homemade ~~ne in t~e garaGe or cellar, s e tting 
home bre w an c: eYpF.;rimentinc with boo tleg moon~hine whiske y . Too, 
my folks were parent s again with t he birth of my youngest brother. 
Mom started collecting school catalogs again, thi s time of 
:nili tary academies. l'-1 ;'/ fa ther handed !'le a batch and served the 
ult i matum t hat I could select any military school I wanted. 'l'he 
alternative was fruntytown ..• now known by the polite name of the 
West Virginia Industrial School for Boys, but then it was point 
blank the "refor m sc11001.:i 
I selected A1.lgu~ta Military Acade!.'l:'J st Foist Defiance, Virginia .• 
It was not ~a rticulerl y from the catalo g but I knew a couple of 
fellows who w~re go ing t here for t he sa~e r eason I was and an 
olde r frienc. of m.i:r..e who hac attended Augusta and who had interested 
me in building homemade radio sets by lett i ng n e help him with the 
putting up of an aerial and listening over the headphones. Broad-
casting stations were very few then but my folks would let me stay 
up to see ho t,i man:,' 1,ie co uld pickup in an evening, .KDY..A - J!i tts t urgh, 
KY.-J - Chi c age, a Shreve port, Louisiana ~, tat ion, and a convict 
named Harry Snodgrass who played a ree2n piario broadcasting from a 
penitentiary in TeYa s . 
Now, Augusta Military Acade~y was operat ed ciy the Roller brothers, 
Ccl cnel s T ~10;~1a 3 [Hid Clw.rl cs, VnI c radua t es n.:1d most of' the :::: tuf f 
I t W8 S c per~ted on t~e ~lebe system like 
sc1~~arc: c::::r:1e 2s in t .:1e be..rr 2c k ;:; in a s tiff an d ridiculous posture 
You h a~ tu stand at attention for an~ 
in 
Ysu '.,JC r·e called "ML0 t(-!r 11 a;1d for an:; or no reascn at 
all were 11 gross. 11 
may b6 what cot me off to a reasonabl y good start at Au5usta and 
at least gave me the incentive to complete a respectable four years 
of military aca.demy ••• a wny e>f life which had ::;een completely for-
eign to my nature. 
:C.ach of the barracl-:s rooms for two cadets - sometimes three 
to a room - had glass '80.nes at the top so an~~one cou.J.d look in at 
anytLne. ri.ll fres~i:,1en were siv e n 2. card to 2tick in thnt window 
for your name and where you we~ e fro~. Any jerk co~ld read it 
before he ca,7.e into your ro0m but the favorite of the upper class-
men was t o stand a rat at attention and make him answer questions 
l ike 11 ',il.--~+- 1 s -ro I ·"la•n,o ;Vf~ c:,tah'> ' . -Jha. 1 ~Jra fro~.-1. f·.• .. ~L-.c:ta'.111 -- ,wi"c,. i., J 1s, !. C · J ] _.,_ •-· • , , - Most of 
them being fr~M Virginia or No 1th Ca'lina. The North Carolinians 
were the worst. 
After a full day of ans-,,.,,ering the same da."'Tlned silly questions, 
I had had enough. That evening I fixed my own name carti from the 
door. In big, block letters it said: aill Bleke, I'~ from West 
'!By God" Virginia and da:nnec glad of it. 11 \Jhen the cad et officer-
of- tlle-day in :naking his after ta1)s roLmds 9hined his flanhlisht 
on t:O.at sign, lle wailed lDce o.. tnnc..:hee. The Co:1.:.imndo.nt Colonel 
hauled out of b~d to h i ::: off ic o i✓.:.. t :1 t h e vD carryiq; 
n y identi f ic o. ti e:n care . I t11ink olc: "brass ie" :dnda lik (; d my 
br~ss. At least we c om:,J romis ed. I took o:..it tt1e profanity out 
the rest of it went bact 0n the door. By the ti~e I got back to 
my r ocm everybody in the barracks knew wnr t had gone on. Several 
times that same ni ~h t the OD would hear e v o ice in the courtyard 
yell inf frm a f'ar corner "I 1m fro~ iJest "B:; God" Virgini.; and 
damned glad of it" •.. It becar,1e sort of a rallying yell for 'ives t 
Virginians - freshmen and upper cl as sme:1., and al 1 of t.110s e Southern 
drawls began t o respect a eood, hillbilly accent. 
I took a likinp to the Military way of life, not the spit 
and ~olish business, but military science and tactics, military 
history, the rifle range and even the drillin£ and formations. 
I think the crusty, old regular Army Sargeant who was the professor 
of Military Science recogniz ed that my incorrigibility could be an 
asset to the military establishment. He enc'.)uraged me to continue 
a military career. 
I graduated from Augusta in 1929. I was the editor cf the 
school newspaper for my Junior and Senior years and Editor of the 
annual my senior year. I was a s enior Cadet First Lieutenant and 
had earned my certificate to be commissioned a Second. Lientenant 
in the U.S. Army Reserve when I reached 21 years of age. 
F'ollowinf.!!11.Y graduation from Augusta, I went to Hampden-,'.iydney 
College, at Ha:.':-1.pden-Sydney near 1'1a~1ville, Virginia. Again my 
college cnoice was )rompted by a friend and classmate a.t Augusta 
who was going to Hampden-Sydney and by one of the faculty members 
at Augusta whom I particularily admired and was a Ha~aden-Sydney 
gradu~te. I was of the class of 1933, but was able to attend 
only my frcsilman year. The year 1930 was the beginning of bie 
great de ~)ression. It was a p parent that I had had all of the 
formal education l was g8ing to absorb a~d, besides, my brother 
Norman, who had been a good high scl1ool student was of college 
age. I remained in Honceverte and Norma:1 entered dest Vu·., • ..::1ia 
University to study journalism. He assisted in his own education 
by working on the Morgantown newspapers as a proofreader anc a 
linotype operator. 
I lived at home and worked on the West Virginia News. I did 
almost any of the chores to b u done in the News office. At this 
time my uncle ~dward L. Blake had become trie Pirtner in the news 
with my father and the News was the Blake Brothers .fublishers with 
my grandfather assuming the senior title Editor ~~eritis. Job 
printing contributed much of the inc ome of a weekly newspaper a.nd 
I set jobs as well as ads for the paper. I set type on tne linotype 
and did some writing specializing in a sports colu~n each week~us 
a feature story now and then. 
My income from the News was meager and I supplemented it by 
other odd jobs; clerklu12: in grocery and clothing stores on Saturdays, 
catching tickets, operating the projector and changing the marque 
at the Grand Theatre. Two years before I was eli~ible to be 
commissioned in the reserve, I enlisted. as a buck private in the 
Ronceverte Nationa. Gua.rd Company. I attended summer ca.m_p in 1931 
at Camp Conley et .Point Pleasant as a private and 2 years later as 
a Second Lieutenant assigned to the National Guard Company in Beckley 
as my first tour of duty as an officer. 
Again in l~J~ I was assi g nee a tour of a utj with tne reserves 
at 1''ort Hayes in Colu:::nbi-.~'; , Onio. Hh ile tr~ e re I was given assurances 
of a job as a linotype o pe ratoron the Columbus Dis~atch. After my 
military dut~, I returned to Columbus, but the newspaper job did 
not materialize. I searched the Help ',vented Ads, which were mostly 
some s2les gim:nick and called on e'1.p lo;yment agencies; 1 joined a 
crew sa~plin~Kellogg's Ri ce Krispies a~d practically liv ed on Ric e 
Krispi c s for a couple of we e k~. I washed window s , worked as a 
short order cook &nd finally did some publicity blurbs for dance 
bands appearing at Olentangy fark. I did get in a couple of nights 
of linotype setting with the Columbus Citizen after joining the 
International Typographical Union but it was hit and miss at the 
most. 
1 returr:i.ed to Ronceverte. In 1936, my broth~r Norman ha.d 
graduated in journalism at ~est Virginia University and war ready 
to move into the West Virginia News. I wrote a letter of applica-
tion for a jobto the late H. C. Ogden, iublisher of the Ogden 
Newspapers with 16 daily newspapers in de s t Virg inia at thb time. 
l received an immediate reply telling me to report t,) the iarkersburg 
News. My father drove me to Parkersburg and checked me into the 
YMCA. I rep orted to the Parkers burg News the next day. 
I know t hat my father had not interceeded in my half with 
Mr. Ogden. It just wasn't his way but 1 know he indirectly in-
fluenced the decision of Mr. Ogden to put me on the Hews. It was 
several year ~ later at Wheeling tnat Mr. Ogden told me that I 
should be: a good newspaperman because of my father. It seems 
that H. c. Ogde n had run for the United States Senate in a Republican 
Priinar)' some year s before. Ee had been sucoort e d by only his own 
newspa p ers a n d the w~st Virginia News. 
was awed to be go ins to work on a daily naws~eper. My 1irst 
assie:nments ,:ere ;;itL t.i:1e ctner staff :-:11:;mbers on L1tir jobs or 
beat~ to get ac~ueinted. I was t.nen given t..ae 11 t-wlne:: s.i::.iftn to 
i,-Jcrk the ot11er 2taff assicnments or: their d ays off. I filled in 
on Sport2, ccvered basetall gw1es. I covered the ~olice and city 
hall beat in Parkcrsburs when the regular ~olice reJorter was off 
and had two assignments of covering town co~ncil meetings at 
ViE:nna and Belpre, Chio. I still did not have a full schedule or 
a regu.lar beat. I was then assigned to do a feature story each 
week ••• no particular assign.-rnent, just go out 2:1d die; one up. 
My mind was blank. I couldn't come up with an idea.. I 
wondered around town and f inall,y walle d cut on the Parke rs bu.rg-
Bel~re ~ridgb across the Ohio River. I hadn't fully made up my 
mind whether I was going to try to write s.:,meth inr; stout it or 
jump off of it when I struck up a conversation witn the toll taker. 
He started telling me how he rould tell a person's character Rnd 
personality or how he was feeling just by the way hb handea his 
toll. I l~stened •.• and I had first feature story. 'N el 1, wi1en 
I had turned it in and it ran in the paper, I knew then that 
11 sornebod-y up tnere likes me II be -:: a use it was a hit. From the~ on 
I was assigned some and others were suggested. 
A short time later one of my as3ignmtnts was t :; do a story 
on a 1:f:..)A project 2.t the loce.l ail~port. The stor~, I wrc•te wasn't 
too sympathetic to tha job ~eing done a nd et one point indicated 
that the pa.:'...nters on t~1e job ,iounded li~e:; they wcrE· tr~1 in2, to nail 
the paint on tl':e tL1 r.nnger·. 
I di d:-1 1 t c a r "' • I k n ey it wa s a J ro~ot i o~ an~ I ha d my confid ence 
bol s t e red t o where I fi gured I c c~ld handle a3yt h ing taey h&nde d me . 
I was as .:o igne(.;. to tiie r11elcc:raph Des}~ , the editing o f the 
A-s oci ated 2res s wi r e servic e , writing headlines a nd layout and 
makeup o f the front p eg e . I had jus t two days with the fellow I 
was replacin[ but what I didr1 1 t know was that he had either been 
fired or was leavin[ und e r some pressure. Ee had been a popular 
member cf the staff and 'TI Y 8hwing u :9 was r e s en t ed . Editor T;wrnas 
0 1 .3r Len Fl ynn did come dm-m from his office on the floor above the 
newsroom and introduced himself, addin6 t~1at he knew my 1'at h e r well 
and th8t he ws.s a gre2. t writer and ec.itoriali2t so I snoJ.ld llE,ve a 
good l.iB.ckgro 1.!nd. Ot l1e r thBn t ha.t I WBS i gnored in L1e nevJsroom 
exc ep t wDe::1 it i✓ as ne cessary for the City Editor t o c onf er ,,,;iti1 me 
on a local f tory he mig.."l t war.t on the fron t po.go . 
I haa to est a.bli sb comr.mnicaticn wit}1 B )ret t y , blonde girl 
who worked in the mo rgue, t hat ' s new s paper lingo for the library 
where cuts, qat~, engravi~gs , 0ictures and cli pp ing s ere filed. 
It was necessary f ro:-1 tLne t.J time to have a ,)icture .frcn1 the morgue 
for the front pag~. In fact it became more frequent as time we~t 
along to the e::rtent thot c:1 i?r>lotte Slon ,"\nr Gehr·ing ,,::.J .,ilLi am 1:. 
Blake were rnarrie o. on Thank.s g ivin6 -;Ja y 1937. lSJ t h is ti 1e l ha.d 
oec :::nn e G.ccevted un tiH! staff of t :::ie IntelJ.:~enGe r- :;;s we ll as 
: 1s(~ f c rseer: t.1e h e ctic lif e which 
can :cecal l oc c a s i e ns \-Jhen :"he h8 s indic e te d that s.i1e wi :::l1ed she 
hRd ~.a_rr1'e· o·, 0 ~:no ·e clarh or t~1e V.1.~oger bu~ c·r.1er· <>  - , v. :-.. l .. ~ • u • 1.3u t t.i.1en my 
grandmother was in her 80 1 s when 2h c confided in me once that she 
would n e ver ,11.arry ancth -:: r news :;, aper!nan. 
During more than three years or1 the Telegraph Desk, I read 
every story and dispatch that c ame over t ~e Associated ~ress wire 
service. The rise of Hitl er , the grabbing of _power and tcrrit~ry, 
Munic ;-~ 8nd ChambeY'l ain 211 ri,8'.~ 2 e d i:-ito the thunderhends of war. 
I hac. t.i1e hei~dline " '.var In Euro :Je " in type aLmg i✓ i t11 columns of 
back8r~und rneteri81 alr e ady for t h e fataful day. There was nothing 
in current events i was not up on. 
That was not al l of the nei-.;s, ho·wever. In 1938 a radio dram.a.-
ti st, Orson ~ells, paniced the nation with his realistic accounts 
of an invasion of the U. S. by men from Mars in the program ''';-Jar 
of the ~✓orlcis. 11 I found out in the i'ollowup stories tl:1at l irn.d 
something in cor:-1."llon wi t~i the " 'dar of the './orld2." Orson ~J e lls had 
a.lso attended Todd School at .Joodstock, Illinois. 
'I'wo other events hel_i.led to chart a new c0urse for rny career, 
The Intellicencer political colu-:--1nist from Chnrlest'.)n had t8ken 
a new .job 1,,1.tn the 21>1.out :1 Cil CoYlpn~y nnd th t.' l~te .ialt c r :.:i. 
~Ii --·. 
J' • .L • 
the 0 ·) t i ., :, raise o r my by-li~e. 
Republicans elected Russell G. Nesbi tt of jhculing ~resident 3nd 
t~1s I wa s s ~on ~rcv2lled UJcn t o b e the iublicitJ Directer for 
Not o~lJ was 1 now 
ceught up on politics but politlca was c at c ~i ng up tone. 
L: rrt;"1' 2.c"'.:-iv ities ;,;iti. ... L-i c You.r:g itepublic E:.:1s 1 became acCj_·,..t aint c d 
with Cllarle::ton JV1n 27o r D. Boone Da.,-1son who '.·JR2 bei:ig toc1ted as a 
Republicsn CandidatE for Governor ln 1940. In fact, I beca:::1e one 
of c .. 1icf to~tc rs in my column from ·iiheeling. 
I he.ct knoim J Lr: .Shott of Bluefield for some tirne, •r:::;. e s.i:wtt 
political 
Bnd of the newspsper fn,.t e r nity , Eugl:1 I:( e; Shott, Sr. was the 
publisher of the BJ.u~fieJ.c: Dni ly TeL~ 0 ru;-:.1 arni t~rn Repu.olican 
the 5th Canrressional D~Jtrict. Hugi:.1. Il(c, Jr. 
mos t of the time, 
It had to be~ Saturday afternoon in Dsce~ber of 1939 th2t 
D. Boone Dawson snd Jim Shott showed up at our a~artment in 1,Jheeling. 
When they came in th e door, the first thing Jim Shott said was: 
11 Charlotte, fix me a half-a-cue of c of t' ee and where' f' the telephone. 
I'd better call Martha and tell her where I am. I left the house 
three days ago to get her a loaf of bread and she must be wondering 
where I am. 11 
That was Jim 3hott 1,1:r-to became our cl'.)sest, sreatest and dear-
ec: t friend, A great 2tary t ~ller, un en~e r tRiner, a c j aracter of 
u:-: oc~u,,led hor.cst-:s ' Bnd oy f3r ~nd away one of the.; greHtsst politi-
cianP of our times. 
Aftsr everybody had msde their phone calls, gone to the bath-
room Gnd were ar'.JUDcj t; :e kitchen table dr:nking half-cups of 
coffee, the n:tt:y-gritty wa.s that Ji:-n Snott was goir~g to 21.anage 
Boone Dawson I s C8mp a ic;n for Governor anc. tne~ wr~ ~1t ec. me for his 
tm b 1 i city ms. n • 1 t was a he 11 of a de c i s ion but I accepted • 
Naturally, I haci to g e t permission fro Mr. Goden who agreed. 
When I arrived in Charleston at the headquarters in tne 
Daniel Boone Hotel, r>1y fir8t assignment -was to prepare a press 
release announcing Boone's candidacy. It was to oe made on 
Ja:-iuary ls-t. I wr'ote w:wt I ti1ought wa.s s. good ari.nouncement Hnd 
took it into the other room for Jim a.nc Boone to OK. There were 
a couple of lawyers of the campaign staff also in the room. 
Boone 2.lso was a lawyer but as he used t0 laugh and say "not 
eno1.:i.13h to r ... urt." 
